[Fixed acids during the traditional cesarean section in cows].
The values of lactic acid, pyruvic acid and L/P index were studied in cows at the traditional Caesarean section. The values of the mentioned metabolites are presented in dependence on the intensity and length of parturient activity that are affected by the anesthesia applied during surgical procedures. An increase of the level of lactic acid was hindered by the anesthesia at the protracted parturient activity. An unequal drop of the level of lactic acid resulted from the interrupted intensive parturient activity and lowered labor of the organisms due to anesthesia during the surgical procedure. The levels of pyruvic acid increase after the anesthetic applied, but already during the surgical procedure a drop of their levels occurs that continues, with certain fluctuations, for 48 hours after the fetus extraction. The L/P index is relevant to the levels of fixed acids that reflect the labor of the organism at the protracted parturient activity and under an oxygen deficit. The increased L/P index after the application of the anesthetic decreases for three hours after the surgical procedure and later on, it maintains approximately the same level.